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3 (Ct-al) 
cos~ rp= ---

2a 

and from this finally for the locns 
27 y' (Ct - x) = (3 .'IJ - a)' ; 

1 
so this is a eissoiel, w hosc eusp lieb at a dibtallce .'1: =: - a from 3 I 

point 0 and whose asymptote passeR thl'Ollgh ~, 

OBSERV ATION, The systems of conics Ll'eated iJl these two 
cases are simply illfinite systems, whcre mOl'e than Olle conie pabs 
thl'ough a point and 1ll0l'e than onc conie touches a right line; so 
they arc dibtingllished from the ol'dinary peneilb and .Lbe tangelltial Olles, 

Thus for Hw fit'st mentioned system six conics paRI', thl'ongll a 
point allel twelve conics touch a right line, 

Astronomy. - "On t!te Jna~ses wul element,~ uf JUfJitul"s Srttellites, 
anti tlw IJWSS uf tlw '~'/lsteInJl, by Dl', W, DE Srr'L'EH, (COlllll1ll

ilÏca,ted by Prof, ,J, C, lZA.p'l'EYN), 

(Communicated in the meeting of Febl'ual'y 29, 1 \J08) , 

The detel'luination of the elements anel masses of the batelliteb of 
J llpiter a,nel of the mass allel the dynamical compressioll of thc planet, 
which is commnnicated in tIte following pages, is ba,seel al most exeltt
sively all heliometric anel photographic observations made at the obsel'
vat01'ics <l,t the Cape of Gooel Hope, PulkO\va anel Helsingfol's, iu the 
yeaL's 1891 to 1904, 

In addition to these 1 luwe also incIudcd in the discl1ssioJl tlte 
observations made by HESSET, WWl tlte heliometcr at Königsbel'g in 
j 832 10 1839, aJl(I tlw values of tlle node of the second anel Ihe 
perijovc or the fourtlL sntellite in 1750,0 (tOl' which Dgf,.\lIlBRE'S val nes 
\Vere adopted). These Int tel' have ltowever, as will n,ppeal' later 011, 
ollly a V Cl',)' slight eH'cel on thc final 1'esnlts, 'rbe detennination uf 
all masses and elements is thus pmdicall.r independent of observatioTls 
of eclipses. 

P)'evions to 1891 HO sel'ies 0(' observations of the satellitm, cxcept 
of the cclipses had been madc with UlO purpose of detet'minillg the 
elcment::; of the orbits, Su eh scrics of observa.tions as had been execuled. 
in the th'st half of the nineleenth centul'y by BESSEIJ, AlRY and othel's, 
",ere avowedI)" intended only \0 dclcrmine thc mass of .Jnpiter, 
Accol'dingly the satellitcs were by tllese astl'onomel's, so fat' as possiblc, 
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observed onIy lIear elongation. The series of Ob&8rvations made by GILL 
at the Cape iJl 1891, and the series of photographs taken in the same 
year by DONNER (on the suggestion of BACKLUND) and contiIllled by hin'} 
and by KOSTINSKY to 1898, are the -first series of obsel'vations of the 
satellites in every poin t of their ol'bits. The disclIssion of the Cape 
observations of 1891 by me tl1en suggested the desimbility of t'nrther 
obsel'vations, which were executed by COOKSON with the Cape helio
meter in 1901 and 1902, while photographic ob&ervations were made 
at the Cape in 1902, 1903 alld 1904. 

It will be coneluci\'e to a gooel nnclel'standing of what follow& if I 
collect here at on re all the notations used. 

The tbeory, which was compal'ect with the obse1'vations, is 
SOUILLAR'r's 1). This tbeo]'y give& thc longitllaes anel latitudes of the 
satellites, refel'red to the plane of .Jupiter's oeblt of 1850'0. As I 
have explainerl in Cape Xl {, 3 2) page 96, the ol'bit of 1900'0 !ta& 
been used in its place. 

The radii-vectOl'es tllnd tlle longituc\es of the satel/ites In thei1' 
ol'bits are gi ven by the form ulas : 

1'i= a/(!I 

VI = li + -:tI + inequalities 

II = nzt + EI' 

We have the l'igOl'OllS eqllations: 

El - 3 E2 + 2 Es = 180
0 

n1 - 3 n 2 + 2 ns = O. 

1) Théorie analyüque des mOlwements des satelhtes de Jztpiter, par M. SOUILLART, 

Memoirs R. A. S. XLV, 1880. 
Théorie analytique des mouvem,ents des satellites de Jup~ter, seconde pw·tte, 

par M. SOUILLART, l\Iémoires des savants étrangers, XXX, 1887. 

2) Annals of the Royal Observatol'y at the Cape of Good Hope, under the 
direction of Sir DAVID GILL, K. C. B. Volume XII: 

Part I. (Not published). 
Part n, Detennination of the mass of Jztpiter and Ol'bits of the satellites, 

by BRYAN COOKSON M. A. (1906). 
Part lIL A detmnination of the inclinations and nodes of the orbits of 

Jupiter's satellites, by Dr. W. DE SITTER, (1906). 
Part IV, Determination of the elements of the orbits of Jupzter's 8atellites, 

by BRYAN COOKSON, (1907). 
The tiLles of these papers, which I shall often have to quote, are referred to 

by the abbreviations used in the text above. I shall also often quote: 
PMblications of the Ast1'onomical &abomtory (tt Groningen, N '. 17, On the 

Lib,-ation of the three inne?' satellites of Jupite?', by W. DE SI TT ER, Sc. D. (1907), 
which is referred to as: Gron. Publ, 17, 
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The quantities {Ij al'e the libratioll,r ,;hich is determilled by the 
formulas: 

Q, 
t?-/ = - I') , {12 = QI - 3Q2 + 2Qa' 

W 
The qmtlltities Q/ (alld theL'cfore W.and 1) depe.nrl on the mabses, 

and have been givell ill Ul'on. Pub!. 17, At'L 18, up to terllJs of 
the third ordeL'. 

The inequalitielJ call he divided into tht'ee gl'oupb, aceol'c1illg to 
thcil' pedoels, of which the (h'st gl'onp ma,)' be clj,rided iuto three 
snbdivisions. These aL'e: 

la. Equations of t/ie cent1'e. Tbe oscnlating excentl'icltieR awl 
pel'ijovel' - exclnding tlteil' periodic pertlll'bations (wluch arc taken 
into account separately as inequalilies of the longitndes a,lId radti
vectmes) - are determineel by the formulas: 

,-

At = 2Ei sin 021 = 22) TVe) sin w) 
'''1 = 2Et cos S~I = 22) TU eJ cos W)' 

Here c;(and W, are tIre own excelltricities anel pel'ijoves of tlte font' 
bH,telllteb. Thc ttngles wt vary pl'oportionally to the time, alld tlte 
coefticicuts TV depend 011 tbe masses, Tl! being unit.)'. We lw,vc then 

(fVi = - co~ ti Ai + sin t, kt 

0Qi = - l sm 1° (sin II lLi + cos li /01)' 

The sqnares of E are negligible, except 1'01' the f'olll'th batellttf'. 
The correspolh.ling term ib mentiolled under Ic. 

lb. '1!te !Jl'ellt ineqllillitie~. These tl,l'Îse (ns pel'tl1L'batioll& ill/t,and ,{'l) 
throllgh the commensul'ability of tbe mean motions of the thrre 
inner satellites. They nl'ê: 

(rVI = 'V I .,in 2(ll-l,) 

ó'v, = - .1)2 sin (ll-l2) 

óV a = - 'Va 8in (l2-l3) 

0QI = - ~ sin 1
0 

.'VI cos 2(ll-l2) 

ól/, = ~ ~in 10 
.1), co~ (ll-l,) 

dl/s =. ~ .~in 10 
,1J3 cos (l2 -l3) 

Jc. .1.1fÏlwl' ineqztalities (~l slt(//'! l)el'i()d~'. 'The period., of all the 
ineqnalitie& of gl'OUp 1 m'e short (not exceecling 17 c1ays). 

1J. Inequalities at'isÎng thl'ough the commensurability ot' tbe lllean 
motions, anel Itaving pedoels between 400 and 500 c1ays. These only 
exist fOl' the satellites I, 11 alld [[J. In the radii-veetol'es the.)' are 
lIegligible, Their expressiolls are: 
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ÓVi = 2;, '<ij sin CP;' 

(Pi = l,-2la + cih. 
The coefficients uii al'e proportionaJ to e;" and aIso depend on l,he 

masse:;. 

IJJ. lnequalities with VNy Jong periods (exceeding -12 yeal's). 
These also are negligible in tbe raelii-veclores. 

The Iatitucks of the sMeIliles over the plane of Jl1piter's Ol'bit are 
giyen by tlle form111a: 

Si =Ij sin (vi-Ni)' 

The inelinatioJls anel nodes 1) are in SOUITjLAR'r's theory detel'mined 
uy the fOl'mulas: 

Ij sin Ki = 2J (JIj YJ sin (JJ + (.ti W s/n & + periodic terms 
Ij cos Ni = 2j (Jij YJ cos (JJ + rti W cos & + periodic tel'ms 

Mr. COOKSON alld I have in all our wO/'k on the satellites .l'efel'red 
the latitl1des to a funclamental plane, whiel! is c1efined by its iucli
lIation anel node l'eferred to the ecliptic and mean equinox of date. 
1"01' these MAHTU'S va,lnes have been adopted, which are for 1900.0 : 

;] = 2" 9' 3".94 J\[ = 33fio 21' 2R/I,4 
The longitude of the node of this plane 011 LEVERHIER'S Ol'bit. of 

.T upitel', eounteel in tlle o1'óit, anel the inelination on that Ol'bit are: 
(Jo = 315° 25' 48"4. Wo = 3° 4' 4".75. 

The longitude of the node of tbe orbiial plane on the flluclamental 
plane, eountecl in t!te jimdwnental plane, is thel'efore 

0'0 = 135° 24' 34/1.3. 
The 101lgitncles in the funclamental plane have been countecl from 

the point 0, of which the longitude is 2) 

0= 135° 27' 2/1.5. 
If the inclinatioll allel descendiny node of the funclamental plane 011 

the orbit of 1850.0 a,re l'epl'csentecl by Wo ancll/'o, (thus 1./'0 = &0 + 180°) 
anc! if the longitlleles of the nodeEl Jbz al'e l'eekonec! fi'om this descending 
node, we ha.ve: 

pi = - ii sin 'cfli = - Ii sin (Ni-1./'o) 
qi = ii cos Sbi = 1 i cos (Ni -l~o) + Wo 

from which 
Pi = 2j (lij Yj sin (1./'0-8J) + (lzW sin (1./'0-0) + peri adie terms 

ql = 2J (Jij "IJ cos (t"o -OJ) + (liW cos (l/'o-O) + Wo + perioclic tel'ms. 

1) By node I always mean ascending node, unless otherwise state!!. 
2) MAHTH evidel1Lly inlended lo adopt 0= 6'0' Probably he has applied the COl'

reclion, necdccl to clel'ive ' fr om G + 180°, wilh the wrong sign. 
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Hel'e Yl and fh are the own inclinations and nodes. The angles 
&i val'y proportionally with tbe time and the coefficienti:l CJ'tJ depend 
on the masses. We have again CJ'ii = 1. wand & are the inclination 
anel node of the mean equator of the planet on the orhital plane 
fol' 1900.0. In the discllssions we have used the abbl'eviations : 

llJ o = - w sin (1/'0 - e) 

Vo = - w cos 6"0 - &) - wo' 

,vo anel Ya thlls determine the position of the equator. T1Je adopted 
fundamental plane neal'ly co-incides with the equator, anu the node 
'1'0 bas neady the theoretical motion of the node (j. 1) The angle 
tl'u - () is therefol'e constant and very nearly equal to 180°. 

~ 

In Gl'on, Publ. 17, Ohapter IV, I have given the quantitiesQi, W, Til -

dWj d(jj 
dt' tei, 'XV' CJ'ij, {ti, dt as functions of the masses, Ol' rathel', as func-

tions of the small quantities 'X' and Vi, which are defined by 

Jb~ = 0.0219087 (1 + n) (b = 1 for d = 39".0) 

= 0.0000 0000 530042 (l + n) (astronomical units). 

",' = '" + 0.055 

mI = 0.0000 40 (1 + VI) 

m~ = 0.0000 22 (1 + V~) 
ma = 0.0000 80 (1 + v~) 
m4 = 0.0000424751 (1 + 1'4)' 

Of n', V2 and Va only the first power was kept, of VI and 1'4 all 
powel's, which c0111d be del'ivecl from SOUILLART'S forffiulas were 
taken into account. 

For the reciprocal of the mass of the system the value 

~'l = 1047.40. 

was adopied. 
The data to be del'ived from the obsel'vations ean be divided into 

three groups. 
A. The inclinations and l1odes, l'epl'esented by (he quantities p 

and qi, i.e. the quantities detel'mining the latitudes. 
B. The data determining the longitndes and radii-vectol'es. Tbese 

are the mean longitucles, the eq llations of the centl'e and the coeffi
cients of the gl'eat inequalities of the three inner satellites (ti, hi, ki, Xi) 

C. The mean àistances ai. 
A. In determining the elements fi'om eelipse-observatiol1s, the 

elements of group Bare del'ived from the observed epochs of the 
middle of the eeUpse, those of gl'OUp A from thc duration of the 

1) The motion of 11.0 ilcluaJly u"ed by MAR'l'll is not eXilctly tbe lheol'etical 
molion of G. The dill'et'ence is howevcl' negligible. 

45 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol, X, 
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eclipse. 'rhis duration depends not only on those elemenis, but as 
welI on the farm of the shadow-cone, i.e. on the geometl'ical com
pres sion of the planet. This latter _not being known with sumcient 
accuracy, it is impossible to determine the latitudes from observations 
of eclipses. The elements of the fil'st gl'OUp must therefo1'e he derived 
exclusively from heliomeiric Ol' photographic extl'a-eclipse-obsel'vations 
of the satellites. 

B. Fol' the detel'rninatiqn of tIJe elements of group B, howevcl', 
the eclipses are very valuable. One eclipse-observation, -which is a 
deterrnination of time, pro vides a much more accurate eleterrnination 
of the longitude of the satellite than one extl'a-eclipse-obsel'vation. On 
the oth0l' hanel the la.tter can be repeated as often as the wen/ther 
and the available time of the ousel'Yer permit, while eclipses only 
occur in a limited number. Anothe1' admntage of eclipse-obser
vations is that their accuracy is independent of the eli stance of 
Jupiter from the ea1'th, while the aCCl1l'acy of extra-eclipse-obsel'va
tions is jll\'ersely proportional to that distance. Extra-eelipse-obsel'
vations are thus generally combineel in series extending OV0r a few 
months on both sides of the epoch of opposition. It must not be 
fOl'gotten, howeve1', that away from the opposition the time dlll'ing 
which Jupiter is nbove the horizon, and thel'efore the numbel' of 
observable ec1ipses, diminishes rapidly. 

Fol' the first satellite, where eclipses are numero us, aud microme
trieal obse1'vations least acclll'ale, the ad van tage is ver)' probably on 
the siele of the eclipse-obsel'\'ations; for the fOl1l'th, of whieh eclipses 
are rare and extl'a-eclipse-observations are most accurate,l) this ratio 
is l'eyel'seel, So long as nolhing is known abont the l'esults del'ived 
fl'om the series of photometl'ic eclipse-obsel'vatiolls made at the 
observatory of Hal'val'el College in the yeal's j 878 10 1903, it is not 
possible to form a. definite ,jllclgment l'egal'eling the l'elative vnJlle of 
the two kinds of obsel'vations. Anyhow the attempt is justitieel to 
derive also the elements of group B exclusively from extl'a-eelipse
obsel'vations, 

C. The foUt' mean clistances l'epresent only Olle l1nknown quantity, 
since the elete1'mination of their ratios ft'om the mean molions (also 
taking into consiLleralion lhe uncel'tainty of lhe pertmbations which 
must be applied) is very mueh more accurate than the direct deler-

1) My mealling is, of course, that the delel'minalion of the jovicentric place 
of the satellile from extra·eclipse-observalions is most accurate for IV. This is due 
only to the large meun llislance, not to the obsel'valion itself. This laller, i.e. the 
delermination of lhe relativc geocenll'ic place, seems to be slightly morc accurate 
fOl' II und III lha,n for I al1d IV, 
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mination of these ratios from the obset·vatiolls. This one unlmown 
- the scale-vallle of the system - ft'om which the maes of the 
planet is derived, can natmally only be detel'mined from extl'a-eclipse
obsel'vations. 11 httR all'eady been remarked that all series of sueh 
obsel'vaLions made before -\ 891, were made with a view to this 
detel'mination. 

The numbeJ' of unlmowns of the problem is th11S 32, viz: 

A. the "own" inelinations and 110des Yi, fh . .. 8 11l1knowns 

thc posiLion of the equator (tl,e ... 2 
" 

the dynamical com pl'ession Jb 2 
• •• 1 

" 
13. men/u longitudes with one l'igol'oUS condition Ei· .. 3 

" 
" 

motions 
" " " " 

ni ... 3 
" 

the amplitude anel phase of the libl'ation lc , to ... 2 
" 

the own excentl'icitics and pel'ijoYcs ei, OOi •.• 8 
" 

t11e mass of each sn/tellitc mi· .. 4 
" 

C. tIJe l'ecipl'ocal of the l1lass of the system ~l ... 1 
" 

32 

The observations which bave been used in the clerivation of the 
resl1lis to be communicated below are the following: 

1. Heliomctel'-observarions made in 1891 at the Royal Obsel'vatory, 
Cape of Gooel Hope, by GIn anel FINLAY. The8e have been reduced 
b.r me and we1'e pnblisheel in my inallgural dissertation 1). Aftel' 
the publication sorne mistakes anel el'l'Ol'S of computation have been 
foune!, which have been already c01'l'ectee! in the results used here. 
The cOl'l'ecteel results wiH soon be published in Cape Annais, Va] 
xn, Part. 1. 

1'he high order of accl1l'acy of this series is cl ue to the pl'incipIe, 
intl'oeluced by GlLI" to measure only distances anel position-angles 
of the satelliies l'ehtively to each othe1', alld not l'elatively to the 
planet ~). Thus large systematic errors are avoielecl. 

2. Heliometer-obsel'vations ll1ade in 1901 anel 1902 at the Cape 
Observatory by BRYAN COOKSON, M. A., l'educed by himself, and published 
in Cape XII.2. COl'l'ecLions to the valnes of the l1nknowns as publishecl 
thel'e wel'e aftel'wal'ds given in Cape XII.4, Appendix. In these series 

1) Rednction of Heliometer-observations of Jupiter's satellites, made by Sir 
DAVID GILL, K. a. B. and W. H. l"INLAY, M. A., by W. DE SITTER. Groningen, 
J. B. W OL'l'r:RS 1 nOl. 

2) HER!HNN STRUVE had pl'8viously used lhe same melhod in his obsel'v,lliolls 
of lhe salclliles of SaLul'l1. 

45'" 
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also only l'elative positions of the satellites inter se ,vere c1etel'mined, 
From these thl'ee se pies all elements wel'e del'iveel, anel all bave 

been used in the final discussion, the values being taken unaltered 
from the definiti ve publications all'eacly quoteel. The only exception 
is the position of the fundamental plane fol' 1902, tbe inclination 
of which on the ecliptic is 2°8'38", instead of 2°11'38/1, as prinied in 
Cape XII.2 page 191 1

). 

3. Photographic plates, taken at the Cape Observatory in 1891 
anel 1903, measnreel anel l'educeel by me, anel publibhed in Cape 
XII.3. The quantities p! anel q! alone were deriveil. fol' each epoch. 
These have been taken unaltered from Cape XII.3. 

4, Photogt'aphie plares, taken at the Cape in 1904, measl1l'ed anel 
l'eclllCed by me, From these plates were derived p! and ql' which 
are published in Oape XII.3, and ll' l27 l3' which are published in 
Gl'on. P~tbl. 17. The published l'esults have been adopted unalterecl. 

In these last th ree series also only cool'dinate'3 of the satelIites 
l'elaiively to each other were used. The planet was not measmed 
by me. 

5. Photographic plates, taken at the Cape in 1902, measnred anel 
l'edl1Ced by OOOKSON, alld pnblished in Oape XIL4. This series 
l'equires a c10se1' eonsideration. 

1\11'. COOKSON has measul'ecl 011 the plates differences of RA anel 
deel. of the four saLellites and Jupiter. The pointing on the planet 
is, accol'ding to his own statement, "not very accurate" (Cape XII..!, 
p, 24). But, accol'ding to the author, high accul'aey is not l'equiL'ecl, 
since it is eliminated in the reductions. This elimination, howevel', 
is very incomplete. 

It is cffected as follows. Prom the measl1l'ed cliffel'ences of R. A. 
XI - xp a preliminary solution is made, the resulting values of the 
unknowns are substituted in tbe eql1ations of condition, and residuals 
are formeel, which may be called Ó,v. The mean of these residuals 
fol' any one plate, say ó..vo ' is then considel'ed to be tbe cOl'l'ectioJl 
(j,'IJ/J to be applied to ,Vil' i. e. the e1'1'or in tbe pointing 011 the 
planet with l'evel'sed Sigll. This me~l,n is thel'et'ol'e sn btractecl fi'om 
the obsel'ved co-ol'dinates il.'1 - ,11),. Now this methocl anI}' eliminates 
the accidental part of the cOl'l'ection Ó,}}p' Tbe sy5tematic papt is 
all'eacly in the [it'st approximation iI1cludecl in the valnes of the 

1) The inclination anel node l'efel'red lo lhe equator t\.l'e eon'eet as plÏnted, m tbe 
reduction to the eeliplie some mislake must have oeclll'l'ed. The consequence of th is 
is that the mclination Wil of thc fundamenlaI pIane on the ol'bit of JuptleL' l'equites 
a correcLion of - 0''',0092, instead of + 0°.0375 2 us woulel appear from the printed 
dala of Cape XIl.2. 
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unknowns t:.Aj, t:.k!, D..'U1 , and is nol l'emo\'ed from thent by the 
snbseqneni appl'oximalions. The coe11icients of these unlmowns consisi 
of a constant anel a pel'ioelic part, of which lhe former amounts on, 
an avcL'age lo i111'ee times the lattel'. (See e.g. COOKSON, Cape XII. 4, 
p. 102). If ihis pel'iodic part is neglected, the thl'ee unknowns cannot 
be separated, and they l'epl'esent togethel' only one unknown, which 
I have called F! (see my dlssertatioll, p. 69), fol' each satellite. Thus, 
if the systematie part of (f:c/l had been introdueed as all mllmown 
the equations of condition wouJd have been: 

drv 
-' F - ÓilJjJ + ... = 0 - C. 
dJ.? 

Thus it would 110t be possible to separate F and ótlJp' Wh ether 
the unknown ()''Up is actually wl'Ïtten down in the equations or not, 
does not affect the resuli; in any case the va1ue wbieh is fonnd for 

F is not Fitself, uut F - óXp I :;, and the residuals Ó.'Ui, auel there

fore a1so thei1' mean ([,?Jo, do not contain the systematie part of the 
error of pointing on the disc of the planet. 

If we assume that the values of F fonnd fi'om the siÎnultalleous 
heliometer observaüons (see above, sub 2), are the true ones, then 
the eliffel'enCeb P-H, which are given by OOOKSON in Cape XII. 4, 
page 102 (where fo!' Fa - 0.0295 shoulc1 be l'eac1 instead of -0.0395) 

. 1 I . . d dl/! are prOpOl'tlOna to t 11& systematlC error, all we have óXp = - (P-H). 
dj? 

We thus find for the fom satellites: 

Ótl:p = - 0".19 ± 0".04 \ 

- 0 .15 ± .06 

- 0.17 ± .05 

- 0.33 ± .04, 

mean - 0".21 = - 0'.0035. 

The agreement of the foUl' values is remarkable. The probabie 
errors, of course, woulc1 only be a tl'ue meaSUl'e of the ace uracy , if 
it eould be assull1ec1 that the pel'iodie pal'ts of the eoefficients of b.ht 

etc. have been enlil'ely wIthout any il1fluenee on tlle final results, 
which is very far from being tl'ue, espeeially fol' the fourth saiellite, 
of whiclt on 1,)' a small numbel' of 1'0volutions is iBcluded in the period 
ot' obsel'vatioJls. The mean systematic error of pointing on the disc 
IS of the same order of magnitude as the el'rOl'S whieh I founcl to 
eXlst in thc lllE'aSl1l'es by Rl!1NZ (see below, sub 6). So there ean 
be little doubt thu,t this is the irue explanaüon of the lm'ge and systematic 
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diffel'ences between the l'esuHs ['1'0l1t (he photographs anel those ft'om i11e 
heliometel' in 1902. Accordingly I have r~jecied all the re8nlts fl'om 
tue photographic series, witll the exception of Pi anel qi, which depend 
almost exclu8ively on differences of c1eclination, in which the unknowns 
b.hi , b.ki, LXi have small and not constant coefficienis, aml the 
elimination of óXp is thel'efore much more complete. I haye adopted 
the values derivec1 ti'om }he solution in which tlle orientation was 
determined fl'om the trails. 'fhe 1'ea80n why ihis is to be preferl'ecl 
to the orientation del'ived from the standal'd stm's has been explained 
by me in Oape XII. 3, Appendix. 'fhe values of b.qi anel Lpi have 
been adopted unaltel'eel from Cape XII. 4. 

6. Photographic pJates taken at the observatol'ies of Helsingsfors 
by Prof. DONNER and of Pulkowa by Dl'. KOSTINSKY, met1S11l'ed by 
RENZ, and published in the Mémoires de St. Petersbol1rg, VIlIth series, 
Vol. VII, N°. 'J and Vol. XIII> N°. 1. 

From the measures by RENZ I have derived corl'ec!Ïons b.lp b.l~, 
b.la to the mean longitudes, which have been publi8hed in Gron. 
Publ. 17. The values fOllnd there have be0n adopied unaltered. 

RENZ measured the positiolls of the saiellites 1'elatively to Jupiter. 
1 have commenced wy discl1ssion of these measures by l'igorously 
eliminating the pointing on the planet. lt appears that these pointings 
are indeed subject to ver)' large sysLematic errors (Gron. Publ. ) 7, 
art. 9b). 

7. Heliometer obsel'vations made by BESSEL iJl Königr,bel'g fi'om 
1832 to 1839, published by himself in "Astronomische Untersllchun
gen, Band II"; l'e·reduced by SCHUR and pllblished in Nova Aria Aca,d. 
Leop. Cat'ol., Vol. 44, pages 101-180. Onl,Y ihe values of h3, ka' h4 , 

lc4 are incl11ded in the disCLlssiol1, and only h4 and k4 have contl'Î
buted to the final resuIt. 

BESSEI.I has l'eferred the satellites to the planet. His JlbsenTa,tions 
a,re a,ffected by large systematic el'l'Ol'S, as has been pointed out by 
SCHUR, in consequence of w hich their l'eal"CClll'acy call110L oe assull1ed 
io be in accordance with the pl'obable e1'1'01's. 

8. The vulues of tlle "own" nodes anel perijoves in 1750. These 
have been detel'mined by DELAl\1BRE and by DAMOlSEAU. Regarc1ing the 
accul'acy of these detel'minations nothing definite is known. The agree
ment oetween t.he two l'esults, wlüch is very good, Cat1l1ot be taken 
as a measure of the accul'ucy, siuce ,,\re do not kno\,\T in how fal' 
DA1\lOlSEAU is independent of his predeccssor. Il ,,'ill be seen bolow 
that thc 1'ûle pIn,yed by these data in the derivntion of ille fil1al 
l'esults is tt very subordinate Ol1e. 

lf fL'om a combination of the val nes foune! on different epochs fol' 
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the oscnll1Ling elements we wish to elel'ive not only the values of 
these elements, but also of ihe ml1sses, it is nccessary thai the expres
sion of the pel'turbations as fnnctions of the masses be known. 
The masses which form the basis of SOUILMRT'S theory probably 
require considerabie correctÎons. In consequence of the mutual com
mensurability of the mean motions 1he pel'turbations of higher orders 
are very large -: in some cases larger than those of the first order. 
For these reasons the perLlll'bations cannot be assuilled to be linear 
fnnctiüns of the masses. 'fhe fOl'mulas needeel io cornpute the correc
tions to the perturbations cOl'l'esponding to given corrections to the 
masses have been developed by me, on the basis of SOUILLART'S 
numerical theory. They have been published in G1'on. Publ. 17, a1't. 17. 

The elata requil'eel for the determination of the rnasses are: 
1. The motions of t11e nodes, especially of (J 2' The inclination of 

satellite I is too small to allow the moiion of its node to be deter
mined with accuracy, anel the motions of (Ja and (J 4 are too slow to 
be of any importauce for the determination of the masses, compared 
with (J2' The motion of ()2 is the datum ti'om which the constant of 
compression Jb 2 must be del'ived. 

Il. The motions of the perijoves, especially of w
4

• The excentri
cities of land II a1'e again ioo small to allow a determination of 
the motion of the perijove to be made. The motion of ros on tbe 
other hand, if it conld be accuratei)' determined, wOllld be of little 
vnJue fol' the eletel'mination of the masses on account of tbe small 
coeiTlcients of these masses. The motion of ro 4 , wbich owing to the 
large excentl'icity of this saiellite can be very accllrately determined, 
is used for the derivation of the yalue of ma' 

UIa. 'fhe great inequalities in tbe longitudes and radii-vectOl'es 
of the first and third satellites. These depend chiefly on m~, aud 
serve to determine th is mass. 

lUb, The great inequalily of the second satellite, This furnishes 
an equation involving mi and 111a, 

These data are lhose used by LAPLACE. To these I have added; 
IV. The period of the libration, This depends on mi' m~ and ?n

3
, 

Of these m, only has a smal! coefficient, consequently the obsel'ved 
period practically gives all equation between 117'1 and ma, from whiclt 
combined with lUb these iwo masses can be found 1). 

1) See "Ove?' cle libratie clex drie binnenste satellieten van Jupiter, en eene 
nieuwe rnethocle tel" bepaling van de ?nassa van satelliet I," dool' Dl', W, DE 

SIT'rER. Handelingen van het 10e Ned, Nat. en Gel1eesk, Oongres, (Am hem 1905)1 
pages 125-128, 
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Finally I add for the sake of completeness: 
V. The ratio of the two excentl'iciiies of lIL, ti'om which Jn 4 must 

be detel'mined. It has nOL been possible to detel'mine this ratio from 
the data at my disposal, aud I have theretore been compelled to 
leave 1n4 uncorrected. 

The investigation can thus be divided in10 the following parta, or 
Sll borelinate in vestigations : 

I. The determination of the inclinations aud nodes on the different 
epochs, and of the motions of the nodes. This discussion must at the 
same timE' give the position of the mean equator, siuce the ma,jor 
part of the motions of the uodes is dUB to the compression of the 
planet, and cOl1sequenlly the pln.ne of the equatot' is the one to which 
the theoretical motions are l'eferl'ed, and on which the own inclina
tioHs are constant. This dIscussion has been made with pl'eliminal'y 
vatues of pi and ql in Cape XII. 3, ClWpt81'S XV-XXl. 

H. The determination of the equations of the centre alld of their 
secular variations. This was done in Gl'on. Pttbl. 17, Al't. 19. 

lIL The determination of the great ineqnalities. These have been 
adopted unaltel'eel from the heliometer observations of 1891, 1901 
and 1902. 

IV. The determination of the libration. This was cal'ried out in 
G1'on. Publ. 17. 

I The determination of the masses fl'om the equations of condition 
furnished lIy these varions subordinate investigations was e!fected in 
G7'on. Publ. 17, so tal' as it was possible with lhe dn,ta w hich were 
then at my disposal. I thel'e found the l11a8ses: 

')Cl = + 0.025 V 2 = + 0.050( . 

'V1 = - 0.360 Va = + 0.025 
. . (A) 

Tbe equations of rondition ft'om which corl'ections to these \Tal nes 
were del'Î"cu, will be cODJl11unicated below. I will now fil'i:>t describe 
the vUl'ious subordinate investigatiol1s I to IV, to w bich I adel V: 
the deterllIination of the mean mOLions, alld -VI: the detcrmination 
of the mass of the system. 

1. lnclinations and .Nodes. 

The data are the values of PI anti ql fol' the ti"e epochs 1891.75 
1901.61, 1902.60, 1903.72, 1904.89. The unlmowns are /'1' 1';0, 
teo' Yo and the motiolls of the nodes 1). These luttel' clepend on ~I 
alld l't, of which only ')C' has been inlroduced as nnknown. 'fhe 

1) rn this illvestign.lion we pul fol' abl)l'(~vit\.tioll ~ = tPo - (Jt • 
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discussion is cal'deel out in Cape XTT. 3, baseel on the rmtsses ot 
SOUITJLAR'l"S theol'Y. It m\lst now be l'epeated with the masses (11). 
Flll'thm' the following corroctions must be applied. 

a. The observed vallles ot' lh and ql must be l'edllCed to one and 
the same fundamental plane for all epochs. At the time wh en thc 
discnssion of Cape XII. 3 was made, I had not at my dlsposal the 
daht for cal'l'ying out ihis l'ednction for the epochs 1901 nnd )902. 

b. In the discussion of Cape XII. 3 I was C'ompelled io r~ject the 
obsel'vations of the stttellites Hl and IV in 1901 and 1902. COOKSON 
had found in the latitude of IVan empirical term, which had also 
inflnencecl the resulis for lIl, aud which couid be demonstl'ated not 
to exist in the observations of 1891, 1903 aud 190'*. Mr. COOKSON 
has since then fOllnd the trne explallation of this apparent pel'iodic 
term, and has corl'ected his resnlts accol'dingly. The cOl'1'ected results 
must no"" be introduced into the discllssion. It appeal's th at now not 
only nothing must be rejected, but that a180 tbe l'epresentation of 
the obsel'vations generally is mnch improved. 

c. The results of the photographs of 1902, whieh were not yet 
lmown when the clisrussion of Cape XII. 3 was made, must be taken 
into account. 

It seems unnecess[tl'y to mention here all the details of the dis
eL1s8ion. It will be published in Oape XII. 1, Appendi,'/}, alld It will 
suffiee here to state Lhe results. 

It may be remembel'ed that in Cape XII. 3 two fin al solutions 
were made, of which Sol. VI was based exclusively on modem 
observations, while in Sol. VII the motion of f) ~ was del'ived from 
tt comparison with D1LAlIIBRE (1750), and the motions of the othel' 
nodes theol'etically C01'l'esponding with this were adopted 1). Thus x' 
was not introduced as an unlmown in this solution. The agreement 
of the solutions VI and VII was very good, with the exception of 
x' and Yo' The vulues (A) of r. and VI are chosen so that the 
cOl'l'esponding motions of the nodes are about thc n:iean5 of those 
fOUlld in Sol. VI and Sol. VII. 

The correetions (a), (b) and Cc) were now applied, the quantities 
(JIJ and /li, which are used in the solution were altercd so as to 
COl'l'cspond with the masses (A), and a new solution ,"as made 
(Sol. VIII) in which, similarly to Sol. VI, the unlmowns were 
Yi, Tzo, X O' Yo :1nd d'x'. The method by whieh the solution was 
cffected i::\ the 8:1me as in Cape XII. 3, and has a1so been describeu 

I) The correspondence was only appl'oximate, lhe expressions of the motions of 
tlle nodes as functions ot' the masses (Gron. Publ. 17, al'l. 17), not yet heing 
compuled at that tllne, 
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in deta,il in these Pl'oceedings (l\1a.l'ch j 906). The yalnes fonnd for 
'il alld rzo were very neal'ly equa.I to (hose fOllTId previollsl)'. The 
eorrection to x' was very smalI, viz.: 

Ó~' = + 0.0026-± .0058. 

The masses now beeome 

x' = + 0.0276 

v l = - 0.360 

V 2 = + 0.050! 

Vs = + 0.O~5 \ (B) 

The motions of the nodes were now made to correspond with 
these masses, the values fonnd for Yi, lio, a."o and Yo were introduced 
into the eqlla.tions of condition, anel residllals l::.Yl andsin y, l::. ~ were 
formed. From these latter I (hen derived for each sa.tellite sepa.mtely 
a. C'ol'l'ection to the motion of the node. These COl'reetions are giveu 
below sub I. The valnes of the nodes in 1750.0 were next compnteel 
a.nel eompared with those deterlllined by DELAlIIBRI~. This comparison 
ga.ve the corrections II to the motions of the nodes. 

Corlec/zon 
to the 

ma/wil 0/ 

81 

8 2 

I 
(modem) 

+ 0°.0094 ±.0029 

- 0 .00001 ± 00009 

8. -0.00048± 23 

8 4 -0.00013± 11 

II 
(DM A '1B1(1 ) 

- 0°.00042±0.00020 

- 0 .00034± 20 

+ 0 00008± 50 

.cidop/eel 

- 0°.00010± 00008 

-0.00041± 15 

- 0 .OOOI0± 10 

These corrections have been used a.s the right-hand members of 
eqnations of C'ondition, from wbieb, together with those del'iveel f'rom 
the other subordinate investiga.tions, cOLTeetions to the values (B) of 
the masses ha.ve been tletermined. These equations wiU be given fmther 
on. lt wiU be seen that the adopted val nes agree within the pl'obable 
eITOl'S with those del'iveel from the modern obsel'vaiiollS alone. If 
thus these lattel' were adopteel, tlle final results couid onl)' be 
a.ltel'ed within thei1' probable errors. The finally adopted nmsses are: 

x' = + 0.0326 ± .0075 J 

l'I = - 0.350 ± .030 , 

V 2 = -l- 0.050 ± .050 \' 

Va = + 0.005 ± .020 

1'4 = 0 ± 0.25 

. (C) 

These ,vere now introduced into the quantities (Jtj a.nd ~I! anel a 
new solntion was ma.c!e (Sol. IX), in which the motiolls of the nodes 
eOlTesponding Lo the masses (0) we re a.dopted, a.nd accordingly dx' 

was not intl'odueed as unknown. The l'esuJt is : 
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·Series Observ.ed I probable I Residual 
correchon I error \ 

PI 
11 

0 0 c 
1891 H +0'0360 ± '0045 + '0023 

" 
P + .0372 ± 50 + 35 

1901 + .0338 ± 71 + 20 
1902 H + .0091 ± 65 + 1 

" 
P + .0026 ± 80 - û4 

1903 + .0021 I ± 60 + 75 
1904 - .0028 1 ± 78 - 58 

ql 
11 

o I 0 0 

1891 H -0' 0273 + 0049 - '0063 

" 
P - .0258 I ± 61 - 48 

1901 - .0793 ± 79 - 57 
1902 H - .0769 ± 59 - 37 

P - .082G ± 62 - 88 

J " 1903 - .0597 ± 48 1- 58 

1904 - .0336 ± 771- 34 

T ABLE I INCLlNATIONS AND NODES 

Observ.ed I probable I Resid al Observed I probable I . Observed I probable I . I 
correctIOn , error I u correction I error I Resldual correction I error I Resldual I 

P2 11 PI 11 P. I 

o I 0 1 0 010 
0 0 010 

+0'0752 , ± ·0031 + '0025 -0' 0029 ±. 0020 + '0032 +00630 + '0010 + '0022 
+ 0733 ± 30 + 6 - .0024 ± 19 + 37 + 0638 ± 12/ + 30 
+ '1119 ± 52 - 64 - 0105 ± 33 + 18 + .0564. ± 17 - 54 
+ .0923 ± 40 + 19 - 0097 ± 25 + 18 + .0636 ± 13 + 16 

+ .0941 ± 42 + 37 - .0095 ± 27 + 21 + .0612 ± 14 - 8 
+ .0526 ± 33 - 33 - .OHl9 ± 22 - 97 + 0583 1 ± 12 - 20 

+ .0158 
, 

± ij + 8 - 0104 ± 28 - 11 + .OG48 1 ± 13 + 27 

q2 
11 

qs 
11 

q. 

0 o I 0 o I 0 0 0 o I 0 
+0'0867 ± 0029 + 0015 -0'0681 ± '0017 + '0016 -0'0137 ± '0::l10 I - '0005 
+ .0813 ± 35 - 39 - 0748 ± 23 - 51 - .0117 ± 11 + 15 
- '1658 ± 45 + 76 - .0369 ± 30 + 103 - .0191 ± 16 0 

- 1896 ± 36 + 41 - .0431 ± 21 - 4 - .0172 ±. 13 + ~2 

- 1f04 ± 37 + 33 - 0384 ± 22 + 43 - .0170 ± 13 + 24 
- '2120 ± 32 - 29 - .0442 ± 20 1- 4 - .02091 ± 11 - 6 

_ -: _. ~253 I ±_48 - 90 - .0~77 ± 26
1 ~- -

54 - .0210 ± 17 0 
--- - --- -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - ---- - --

---- - - ----~ 

,-

OJ' 
~ 
~ 

'-' 
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.. In 

o 0 

Î'l = 0.027.2 ± .0028 

r~ = 0.4683 ± 16 
I 

Y3 = 0.1839 ± 26 

Y4 = 0.2536' ± 23 

( 668 ) 

Solutivn rx. 
o 0 0 0 

8 1 = 60.2 ± 7.0 -10.13614 ± .00100 I t 
Oa = 293.18-± 0.10 --(0.032335 ± .000240j t 

83 = 319,73 ± 0.52 - (0,006854 ± .0001801 t 

8! = 11.98 ± 0.67 - (0.001772 ± .000030l t 

The time t is counted in days from 1900 Jan. 0, mean Greenwich 
noon. The nodos are reckoned from the th'st point of Aries. The motions 
eontain the pl'eeession, for whieh Nll)WC01>IB'S value was adopted. 
The pl'obabIé ël'l'ors of the motions of the nodes were computed 
fl'om those of tbe lllasses (C). 1"01' the position of the menn equator 
refel'l'ed to LEVEImmR'S plane of Jupitel"s orb11 f?l' j 900.0 I find 

o 0 

w = 3.1153 ± 0.0014 

8 = 315.800 ± 0.025 (1900 Jan. 0.0) 

Table I eontains the obsel'ved eOl'l'ections to SournART's theory, 
their probable errors del'Îved from tho disctlssion of each series 
separatel.)') anel the residuals w hicll r~main aftel' the snbtitntion of 
the finaL values of Yt, 8t , wand 8. 

The probable error of weight unity, determined fi'om these resi
dun,ls is 

± 0°.0097. 

W" €'ights had ol'iginally been assigned, cOl'l'esponding to a probable 
01'1'01' of weight unity of 

± 0°.0100. 

Comparing each resldual wHl! lts probable error, we find the 
following distl'ibution 

uctua I theoretical 
smaller than Q 30i 28,0 

between f? and 2Q 16t 18.1 

,. 2!,)" 3Q 6 7.5 

exceeding 3!,) :3 2.4 

Remembedng th at the corrections /jp, and l::.q; arc fol' cach epoch 
the results of a series of observations, made fol' the different epochs 
by different obser, ers a.nd different Îllstruments, and l'educed absolutely 
indepcnclently of eacb othor, wc must consider this excellent agree
ment. of the actual distl'ibutiol1 with the idea.l one accol'ding to tlte 
ja", of et'l'Ol'S as a st rong proot' of t11e freedom of the observations 
fl'om systenmtic errors. Accordingly the probable errors of thc resnl-
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ting inclinations and nodes can confidently be l'egal'ded as a correct 
meaSl1l'e of the accllracy. How lDllCh better the observations me 
l'epresented oy these values than by those adopted in SOUIIJIJART'S 
theory is evident at once by compal'ing the l'esiduals with the 
observed corrections. 

For 1750.0 1 now find: 

Sol. IX. DELAMBIm DAIIIOISEAU 

° ° ° ° 8, 264.7 ± 13.2 283.3 282.0 

8s 335.2 ± 10.0 352.5 353.5 

84 109.1 ± 1.8 105.0 98.3 

The agreement with the val nes found by DELAMBRE and D"\lIlOISEAU 
is now satisfactol'Y. If the probable errors of 8!l alld 8 8 in 1750 are 
estimatecl at ± 5° (see Oape XII. 3 page 111), tlle clLffC'l'cnce 111 

both cases Iml'dly oxceeds the sum of the probabie er1'01's. As has 
been all'eady said, I considel' tho probabie e1'1'01'S of Solution IX as 
a tl'ue measure of t11e accuracy. This however they only l'enmin 
for 1750 on tIle assumption that the theo1'Y, by means of which the 
elements have been cal'l'ied back ti'om 1900 to 1750, be correct. 
This, however, cannot be assumed without some qualification. It is 
weIl Imowl1 that SOUILIJAR'r bas inlegrated the equations of motion 
by two different methods. The dlfferenC'e between the motion of the 
node of 1I in 150 years accol'ding to the two methods IS neady 
1°.4. lt is thus qnite possible that the tel'ms of higher order hl tile 
masses, which 11re neglected in óoth methods, may 11lso amount to a 
very appreciable quantity. In the intel'\'al of 150 yea1's 8 2 has completed 
nearly five l'evolutions, while its lDotion is pl'acticnlly derived from the 
intervaJ 1891-1904, dming which tlle node has moved about-155° 
degl'ees. Remembel'ing this, the agreement between the vallles ealTied 
b11Ck from 1900 to 1750, and those directly determmcd, is as good 
as could reasonably be expected. 

In Oapc XII. 3. I pointed ont that the solutions VI (moderll 
obscrvaliolls aione) and VII (motion of 8 2 fl'om comparison with 
DEIJAlIlBRE) were in perfect agreement except fol' the motions of 
tile nodes and for Yo' I then statcd as my opinion, that the 
sllbRtitution of better masses fol' those of SOUILLAR'l' could be 
expectccl to l'econcile the two &0Intion8. This expectation bas been 
entil'e1y flllfillecl. With regm'cl to the motiol1s of the nodes, (whiel! 
are praC'tically the same in Sol. V III and Sol. IX) we have jllSt 
seen that tiie agreement wiih 1750 is satlsfttctol'y. VV'ith regm'd to 
Yo the following Compal'ISOn of the different solutions shows thai 
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indeecl the diffel'ence between Sol. VIn and IX is much smäller 
than between VI and VII, l1nd now lea\'es nothing to be desired. 

Values of ~YO' 
Sol. VI + 0':>.0388 ± °.0044 Sol. VIII + 0°.0454 ± °.0029 

Sol. VII + .0490 ± 24 Sol. IX + .0473 ± ' 14. 

Fol' tlle othel' unknowns the diffel'ences between the solutions VnI 
anel IX a1'e entirely negligible. In -ar1elition to the impl'ovement of 
the masses, a180 tile l'eduction to one anel the same fundamenlal 
plane, anel the cOl'l'ections applied by OOOKSON .to the vaIues for 1901 
and 1902 are largely l'esponsible fol' this impl'ovement in the agree
ment of the two solutions. 

Il. Equations of tlie centl'e. The values of tlle own exeentl'icities 
alld pel'ijoves were del'ived by me fl'om t11e heliometer obsel'vations of 
1891, 1901 anel 1902, in 01'0n. Pub!. '17, JÜ't. 19. (See also these 
Pl'oceedings, J nne 1907). The discussion was there ca1'l'ied out for 
two sets of coefficients 'ty , t11e resulls ngl'eeing within their probable 
errors. It is therefore llnneCeSsal'y to l'epeat it here with t1le coeffi
cients corresponding 10 the masses (C), which are intel'mediate 
between the two sets tho1'e used. Tbe l'easons why tbe photogl'aphic 
l'esults of 1902 must be r~jected, have all'cady been giyen above. 
The finally atlopteel val nes nre thus the same as in Gl'o12. Publ.17, 
with only a few llnimporrnnt alternations in the last decimal places, yiz: 

e1 =Oo.0031±0.0080 <.0
1
=155°.5 ± 00 +{oo.14703 ±0.0014'1It 

e2 =O.0172± 40 w2 = 62.7 ±100.0 +IO.038955±~.0004551t 

ea = 0 0868 ± 65 Ws = 338.3 ± 3 .0 + 10. 007032 ± .0001801 t 

e4 = 0 .4264 ± 20 w4 = 283 '.15 ± 0 .30 + (0 .001896 ± .000021( t 

The probable errors depend on juclgment, and are probably esti
mated rather too large. Tbe v[l,lues of el a/nel w1 were not derivecl 
from the observed values of hl and k1 , bnt fro111 the inequnlities of 
gronp II, as will nppeal' below ",hen we trea.t of the libl'ation. The 
adopted p. e. of el is lhe largest valne wl1ich eau still be considel'eel 
to be not impl'Obable 11Lwing regal'cl to the observecl vnlnes of ft 1 

anc! kl' This p. e. being larger thau Ihe vn.lue of el itself, the p. e. 
of <iJl cannot be slated. 

The motions have been computed by the masses (C) nnel lheü' 
probable errors c01'l'espond to the probabie errors of these masses. 

These values of el allel Wi, and the vaIues of TV cOl'l'esponding to 
t11e mnsscs (C) give the l'esicluals containec1 in Tnble Ir, togethel' 
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I Series ObsErved Probable Residual 
J 

correction error 

hl 
11 

o I 0 0 
1891 + 0'031 ± '013 + '031. 

1901 + '091 ± 28 + 86 

Hl02 - '008 ± 34
1 

- 41 

k 1 
11 

o I 0 0 
1891 - 0'061, ± '021 - '067 

1901 - ·102 ± 54 - 96 

1902 - ·060 ± 25
1 

0 
- --- - --- - -

TABLE Il. EQUATIONS OF THE CENTRE. 

Observed Probable I Residual Observed I Probable 
correction error I correction I error 

hJ 

11 

hJ 

o I o I 0 0 0 
+ 0.008 ± '008 + '001 + 0.060 ± '005 

- '015 ± 19 + 6 + 007 ± 14 

- '040 I ± 18 - 27 - '022 ± 11 

k2 

11 
k.1 

0 o I 0 o 1 0 
- 0'055 ± '016 I - 005 - 0'053 ± '008 

+ 'u30 ± 31 I + 1 - '069 ± '17 

+ '°37
1 

± 15 + 4 - '017 ± 10 I 

Residual 

11 

0 

+ '003 

+ 13 

- 13 

11 

0 

+ '003 

- 23 

+ 28 

Obser~ed 1 Probable I Residual 
correctIOn I error I ! 

I 

h4 
, 

I 

0 0 0 
+0'0617 ± '0026 + '0001 

+ '065::: ± 51 - 108 

+ '0847
1 ± 34 - 16 

k4 

0 0 0 

+0'0261 ± '0038 - '0026 

+ ·039Q ± 59 + 175 

+ '023'; I ± 56 + 35 

--
0) 
~ 
~ 

'-" 
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with the observed corrections to SOUILLAlt'l"S theory anel Iheir probabie 
e1'1'ors. 1

) The resicluaIs are vet·." satisfactol'Y, especially so if satellite 
I is left ont_ of account. (See aIso Gl'on. Pl~bl. 17, pages 92 
and 115). -

From the values of w 4 in 1900, J 836 and j 750 I have alreaely 
in Gron. Pub!. 17 derived the motion of w4 • The value found there 
requires ho wever a smal! correction. The vallles which BESSl~L, and 
following his example SCHUR aIso, gives for E4 sin.24 and E4 cos .94, 
i. e. for h4 anel k4 , are in reality the valnes of e4 sin w1 anel e4 cos w4 • 

This was not noticeel at fit'st, aml must now be cOl'recteel. 
I now find fo1' 1836 

Using, as before, the most probable values of es' Ws anel 'l'431 we 
finel from this: 

e4 sin w4 = - 00 .351 e4 cos w4 = - 00 .208 

<Î)4 = 2390.4 ± 00.8. 

We have now: 

from which: 

1750.0 

1836.0 

1900.0 

w~ ReSldual 

180°,4 

239. 4 

283.1 

+ 00 .1 

o .0 

o .0 

dw 
_4 = 00.001872 ± 00.000020 . 
dt 

(a) 

If the probable error were del'ived from the residuals, or from 
the probable errors for the separate epochs, we should IInd a much 
smaller value. The larger value has been adopted chiefly on account 
of the possibility of systematic errors of BESSEL, which will be men
tioned below. 

COOKSON has all'eacly (Cape XII. 2. pu,ge 197) elcl'ived the motion 
of w4 from the obsel'vations of lH36, 1879 (SCIIUR) 1891, 1901 u,nd 
1902. He finds: 

dW 4 = 00.001892 ± 0° 000024, 
dt 

(~) 

The values (() anel (~) agree within theil' probabie errors. So, 
if (~) were adopted 1l1stead of (a), the final results couiel only be 

l) In deriving these l'esldnals the longitudes orthe pcrijoveb are, of course, counted 
from the point 0, as was done in the tabulal' places. 
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altered within th ei l' probable errors. They would then be entirely 
indepenclent of eclipse obsel'vations. 

With the finally aelopted elements we find for BESSEL the following 
resiel uals. 

Obse1'vecl 

ha -Oo033±0.010 

ks - 0.188 ± 14 

BESSEL 

Residual 

+ °.008 

+ .020 

1836.0 

h4 

k4 

Observecl 

0°.704 ± °.007 

.395 ± 9 

Residual 

+ 0.()28 

+ .026 

It thus appearEl that, althongh (.Ï)4 is weU repreGented, h4 and 7';4 

leave large residuals. It is remarkable that all fom residllals are 
positive. This must probably be ascribed to systematic errors in the 
observations, which have already been pl'oveel to exiElt by SCfIUR'S 

discussion, anel which probably are not entll'ely eliminateel by the 
empirical cOl'I'ections applied by SCHUR. 

The theoretical \'allles of hs anel ks are: 

t ha = Tal el sin rol + T 82 e2 sin w2 + es sin Ws + T 34 e4 sin w4 

t ka = T31 el cos rol + T32 e2 cos W2 + es cos Ws + 1:a4 e4 cos W4 • 

The two fit'st ter111S are exceeelingly smal!, but T a4 84 is large, anel 
th is term has been useel by LAPLACE to determine 112 4 , with which 
the coefficient TH is l'oughly propol'tional. An attempt to elerive T 34 

from a compari~on of the equations of the centre in 1836 anel1900 
had to be given up, as will be easily unelerstood by consielering the 
resieluals and probable errOL'S stated above. Also a comparison with 
1750 is not possible, for DELAl\IBRE and DAl\lOISEAU both state nothing 
but the values of the coefficients and the arguments, anel it is not 
possible to derive from these the values of h! and kj as founel 
directly from the observations. I have thus been compelled to leave 
1n4 uncorl'ected. 

The \'alues of Wa anel w4 for 1750, computed from the final vaJues 
for 1900.0 and the final motions, nre: 

DEI1Al\1BRE DAl\IOlSEAU 

o 0 

3130 ± 10.3 

179.3 ± 1.2 

309~4 
180.3 

o 
315.0 

180.4 

The agreement is excellent, in fact better than coulel have been 
expecteel. 
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(To be contimted). 
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